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7mm MEALS WITH OUR ALLIES-CYNTH- IA'S COLUMN HERE AND THERE IN THE SHm
ME OF US LIKE TO TALK
ABOUT TRAINS AND BOATS

Those JFho Have Traveled Most Keep Quiet About It.
A IFoman Who Steered the Conversation to Dear

Old Europe for the Good of a Crowd

"vpArmiE c r
w meeting Carrie

has traveled. In
Is the first

you learn about her. T know
Eomen who hnve met Carrie Red

know men who
tea. Xot all per- -

pKy,Tlftp3. but nt least eight out of ten
fcS'.ran0' those wno meet Carrie come away
J7 VTlW:VwAufltirr iinn flilnir Mint f'nrrtn lmu

M Before the war llm little friend 1
SL SW .. a ..! . ii .. .. ...

Europe on months'
" 71: .Bound-tri- p tickets for the rotitinent you think? I mean those won- -

UsSS. "were bought In London and from that derful old cathedral town. Dear me.
mir on Carrie and her mother and many Is the day I spent." etc.. etc.
Slfather and her little sister lived Hc-A- "Henri Henri was our chauffeur

f,,:?r$1 fording to ticket; that Is. If the Kt lost and how we laughed, etc.
Mi 'ilt? J.

.

"

,

I nlrnt l, J Oil Weill (Mil UlCUM
in in,!., nfc- - i?nn,o it

SSsScwm.. 'Anrt t'hi. la inv r.nrvio trav.T " " .... . ..... j
M: sued. Not flint trnvpllncr bv rniinrl.
ftw'jtr'p tlcket '"'t i very good way to

fmSHiiim. aroutm. woouness it's bet- -
ter..than

t" "'atlo that speak
P&? .3'ur- own language.

a.ut walt travel
t- - nre different. They brief, but they
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three tour,
don't

Vtn,A.,M I'll'.

Knows
K. gettlnsr mixed with

agent doesn't

fefifiS.v tarries nlctures
ft

""r you Itksv flashes across your mind that rar-i- e

has spent years and years flitting
around Europe. If you'are very brave,
you dare to say you once took
Cook's tour nround the place your-
self. But mostly you keep quiet,
ashamed your little ten thousand-mil- e

Jaunt.
fAA'E vriu ever met Carrie. Hie

comes by the thousands everv
i city in our broad land. She the

Sirl who wants to let other people
--,knoW she has traveled. Sometimes

f(! It Isn'-- t Europe she has on her brain.
Uke as California or Flor-- 1

But no how conver
flllttnn Purrla atn.nci. 4nt--" ....c mt.ujo Dlll", I,

Krni able to switch It around to Pull- -

gpp-jj-
,

matter

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Fail

By MARTHA KEELER
CojijWo'it. I.1IS. by Pvblic I.ctlarr Comvanv.

xxxvur
,TTNXEIl Joyous meal than

occasion warranted, accordlne
Richard's recknninir l!i vnnnr

man surprised his father announcing
engagement, his father surprised

jtiJ"-htm- ; by voicing his displeasure that a son
Of his fthntllrl ItA t,n fnI1ci nt, i l,ln1r t
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Jtettfng married at the age of 'twentv-cn- i.

"How do you expect to live?" he
demanded In the presence of us all ; and
I for one heartily wished myself e.

That we will discuss, sir. at some
other time." Dick answered him. "Sun-
day a day of rest."

"When a man has a wif? and famllvto support " Carruth spnlor retorted.
frownuiK across the tabic at his son.

ne nas nustte seven days In the
week. Especially on the farm.

"Wo shall not live on a fnrm." theoung man announced, a trifle Jiauchtllv.
"Then prophesy you'll end In the

i.vuu .., litutU.
Me nave Deen rarmers iromay back
"And It's hlch time chance." Dick

pasnea at nun.
Mrs. Carruth here mildly Interposed:

n

?

,.

H

'il

K

I

is

Is

to

'
to

Let us begin by changing the conversa-
tion. Father, what would we have said
to anybody who took us to task when
we were first engaged? You know vou
weren't quite twenty-on- e. And I w.13
miy eighteen. lli-- n passing ner piaie
she said, "Please give me a slice of
beef that Is a little better done."

The remainder of the meal was wltb- -
'out Incident. At Its close Richard de- -

dared his Intention of taking his mother
to Wessex to call on Ii;s Maneee. He
Invited me to co along, and Mrs. Carruth
.warmly seconaeu in irivuauon, uui, ui.-- -

when three would be a crowd, I declined
.with thanks; as they seemed not even
men disposer iu let uie 'in i isuiifccni.--
a compromise i Instead of accompanying
.them I satu, l wouiu piay mays main
and to It that Dick's mother looked
hefveri-bes- t for this first meeting with
her future daughter-ln-Ia-

"You Bay yourself." I reminded Mrs.
.'Carruth. "that 1 can do wonders with
your hair." I

TODAY'S INQUIRIES '

hMS&fys-- ". .... Lk hlr Ipnlnlnr nw nnr.fi
In military Iiopltal?

S- - How- - manr women scliooltfilehf rs In the
elementary rade are mere in me
United fitateT

What novel- neck efffct U (een on the
ncnew Dioue7- -

i' Wlltn me nuiins romri um ni uiruiiiiic
' collars in 110 "'M . ..Bm. -

PV3r'&,CWhr do api!e cnt In IrreicuUr iIerei rook
Init more qulrklr in u pie tban thore cut

Ten IIHIC niirrn.
'When tliere l no Ice, hat will keep

' J lettuce rrlfrpr

He Wants to lie an American
ftTftfao Editor of troman's Pant:

Ier Madam I am a man Po sou rare
3?,?to.' answer me7 I nope you will. I urn a

tlv3BJi' of Juno-Sla- v nationality. It jou have
heard or urn nationality. i na

.1fben. twelve years In this country and never
."TSr-.bee- outilde th United Ktatea within Hald

iLtlmfi- have never dreamed to bo back tn my
native country for many nod reason . I

been loial to the United S'tatea. When
nrat can came io ouy i.iDeny tionos i

ma-li-t them and ffave to the fund of the
ji'nW' wrosa. tnen DOUEni 01 me aernna issue
r-- llrfv ninH anil third nn.i unil ebvh to
iBtoe War Cheat. Hut even then I did not

i4tr.l that this waa enoueh for me to do to
win. me war
l.ft . ., Int. in liL'a ,1n f!nl'n.niunl

r .Anrt, sntl where I used to make S7 or iS
F'SrtL',Ar now I only make J.V

...
Do ou think

la Ulan Ul lllia itm, vuiu
JliWant to be naturalized. Flrat. because I

.taa-ver dream to eo back to'my nathe land
. nn.1 hH.DII, I t,,t Ul lnal tn ttlH

Mttkrf flisi'ii. Ftut uccordlnir to the law
tjs.ao hard a job for me to get naturalized.
a, my nral tnree yeara in inia 4

8usht I would like to ro back some day,
otJ after I learned there was no better

Tor me man 1111s la i luraui- in?Kntrycountry altoaether and never dreamed
kU'atnce. I alao forget the namo or me

( Oil Will' 11 Vm.lUI IU a,MT WIHkva
, am wen me uuic. niunui t

iucb Information 1 ftnil It Is Imnos- -

for them to grant me ven my nrt
ri. Alo. tnere are o many queauons
a ansvherea at me iim 01 ifranimK ui"
nd caoera that It eeAnia almoat Impoa- -

for mo to. anawer them. 1 with to b
Vuraitzed at once. Klrt because aa an

American I wish to purchase a home for
aa i nave invru iinnr, nif t;xc?pi uieKaejr. Liberty IJonda. Second, becauso If

EjberomeK, necevsary to register men or
ti age ior ine urau nrii van w un
jertcan fltlxen. und as such 1 will be glad
serit uncle nam ana push uerrnanism.

' It belong. I knew this barbarism
mi1 as over there twelve yeara ago,
I It' la. a hard Job to make aa trood a rople
Mhv ,nier'"ui uipki .iiim w-i- a ui
anii ado a io i can hwuio uu, niauaiiii.

tnere are suu roiuc niriu.ii mw
- . aumh liarlinrlam fan Km

Ol ODIIO'O lltv mttu-ii-- tn

mruitted vr wuneim ana vii miu mw
KUa. .becauae thea Americans themaelt
I kSI Kood Po you underatatid what 1

feVwrlttenT I aalt yeu this becauae 1

rwn In svbool and what I write la
Rd from my own experience, I am
4thrMyfrii of ami iook mucn

fron for" ma In marry a jouiib lady of
HI I'inin 4i a. ovw-om.- ..

rU iiave surety proveu jourrai
thy of peing one or uncie omn i uuo

cens, ana in v uuamnto jw
iMrren o a tninn v " iui"r"run auyvyou-o- 1"'rnieiiior ,ijo

LAmrricu-- u.
tnatiyou

man cars or staterooms, or storms on
the Kngllsh Channel.

the

the

Not

I had nn amusing experience re-
cently. AVe were sitting nround n
luncheon table several women who
knew each other very well, and then
one or two new ones. It was ono
of the new ones who Btcered the con- -'

versation.
"De.ir me " she said, "aren't you Just

crnzv for the war to be over so we
till fiiti In ilnat nlil T'ltrftrtrt

again? It's going to-
- be sad though.

nnd some listened attentively and were
impressed Some did.

As we stood on the corner waiting
for the good old everyday trolley car
to take us home, we found out the
following:

One of the women at .the table had
been around the world onre. acioss'

the ocean six timei. not counting that
first water trip, had been to California

' three times and spent all her winters
In Florida.

"Why didn't you sav something?"
said one of thp Intimates, who hap-- '
pened to know her well and told the
rest nr us.

"Oh. what was the use he said.

TT IS well fm- - the htile Carries In
1 the world to know that this is the
attitude of people who have really
traveled. What i tbn use of rnn.
tlnually tnlklng about it? If there Is
an honestto-goodnes- s conversation
going on about far-awa- y places, n
seasoned traveler Is only too happy
to Join In and exchange experiences
t?ut otherwise you could know her for
n onn.. nnl.n.. rhJ .... f .. J A,.11 ,.ll CI linj". (lllll liClt'l llllll U U k

that she had been off the front porch.

"All right." she agreed, nichard. too,
concurred, only bidding me be quick

One of my friend's beauties was a
complexion which might

well have been envied by women half
her age. Another wac the crowning
glory of masses of gray hair ; lntead
of fading In the leisurely, reluctant fash-
ion which for many individuals Inten-
sifies the woes of middle age. hers as
it knowing that years should but In-
crease her lovellnes" had turned once
for all and all at once. In keeping with
her belief that a farmer's
wife lacked time to dress her hair be-
comingly, she dragged her own straight
back from her face, twisted it In a tlcht
coll and pl'ed It high up on her head;
even so, tendrils always were escaping
to her forehead, where they clustered
lii suit curls.

I'urlng my first stay at the farm one
afternoon so carry that she could not
object on the score of having milk to
etraln. 1 begged to be allowed to comb
her hair to suit myself; in a sweet spirit
of resignation, she put herself Into my
hands and dared me to do my worst.
But when she saw the chance, easily
and quickly wrought by winding two
loone braids around the head and leav- -
ing the hair soft and wavy near her
face, she was gratified. So this Sun-
day afternoon 1 was permitted to ar- -
range her hair In the same way ; also
to help her Into the black silk dress
which she deemed the only garment in
her wardrobe good enough to do honor
to Pick's fiancee Then she and I rc-- ipaired to the nlazza. while ('amcron ran
out to the barn to Inform Richard that"'"" e wa reauy lo Hian ior,,. mother al-- n wax

To my surprise, Richard had not
hitched the pony to the phaeton, but
drove up to the side door In the two- -
satcd carriage, with the span ; the new
harness shone in the sunshine, und
Pick's face as he took In the details of

,hls mother's costume, from the becoming
coifTure to the black silk gown, patent
leather pumps, kid gloves and flcnu of
old lace, was good to look upon.

With a gesture of mock gallantry,
which by no means belled his real ten- -
derness and chivalry, he handed her Into
the carriage and they drove off In state.
nut nerore tney were nairway to the
eate he nulled un the snan. turned haek

.and over his shoulder called out to me,

.who, book In hand, mught a cool snot on
the piazza- "See you later. Alice. Stay
right where you are."

Letters and Questions submitted to
thin deportment tnuat be written on one
side of the paper only and signed with
the nnme of th vriter Special queries
Uke those olven below are invited. It
in understood that the editor does not,
necessarily indorse the sentiment

All communications for this
department should be addrented ni

THE WOMAN KXCIIAMiK,
Evening Public Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa.

name or exact date. But If It was since
then If you go down to Hoom 316 In
the Postofflce Building. Ninth nnd Mar-
ket streets, the Naturalization Hureau
will do its very best to help ou trace
the name of your ship and the time you
came over This Is frequently done
About the hard questions to be answered
on the second papers, those In charge
will help you with them I understand
your letter very well, although some-
times the words were just a little mis-
placed, but the tone of It tells ine you
are smart enough o answer those ques-
tions. Of course you want to fight for
I'ncle Sam as a real son of his when
the time comes. But, of course, you
understand that it Is necessary for
Luce Sam to be strict about maklnir
new citizens and that some rules have
to be observed. Otherwise citizenship In
this line, big country that you havegrown to love would be too cheaply
prized.

If you love the young lady and theyoung lady loves you there is no reason
why you should not marry her.

From Our Civil War tS'urse
To the Editor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam I write you a few lines to
tell you that t have the roller
rhalr and. beliee me. It. la nt for a queen.
I don't know how to express mvself to themany kind frlenda who have offered me a
rhalr. but my dear old comrades of the
Urand Armv have been here and sent me
a chair and, aa I say, I cannot find words
to thank them, and now I have hopes of
being out every day Oh, but everything
looks so beautiful outside and now I can
enjoy some of It. May God bless the Editor
of the Woman's Page, also my comrades
of the Grand Army of the nepubllc. Many,
many thanks Is a poor way of expressing
yourself, but you understand. May God
olesa the KtKMNO Pi'sitc L.KDOBR and Us
work of helping the helpless.

CIVIl WAR Nl'ItSK.
Indeed we do understand, my dear

friend, how fine it is to be out In the
beautiful outside world, and we know
that Jod will bless your dear comrades
of the Grand Army of the Hepubllo for
proving themselves such good comrades.
After all. the Editor of the Woman's
Page waa only the Instrument In thin
case, but even so. It Is nice to feel that
our little corner reaches out and lights
the way sometimes. Good luck to you,
dear friend ' May you while away many
ix happy hour In your wheel chair.

Wife of Pole Does Not Register
To the Editor o ll'omait'j Paoe:

Dear Mjdam Would you kindly let me
know about thla? 1 am a German and mar-
ried to a RUsstan Polish man and he Is
now flxhtlna- - with the American army in
France, jlia I have tn register? He has
been her eight eara. but only has his first
papers out, (Mrs.) A, M. S.

It Is not necessary for you to register.
.you tane me nationality or your, nu- -- ba ilU Y IICI1 J mrry-m- ana it la

im at

iTTvra

Forget Me Not

At sunset wept a little bloom
That I'an forgot to kiss;

It murmured all the night Its plaint
To be denied such bliss.

Its tiny face was wet with tears,
When rosy came the day;

A sunbeam smiled; embraced I

then,
And kissed the tears away.
Stephen Moylan Bird, in Contcm

porary Verse.

Babies More Likely to Die Tlian Sol-tlic-

II If i safrr to he n soldier In the.
trenches than bnhy In a cradle, ac-
cording to figures quoted by the women s
auxiliary committee, Minnesota ptnmli'-slo- n

of Publ'c Safety. Council of Na-

tional Pefense.
"While the deatli rate of men In the

trenches Is about 3 per cent per annum.
Mi dath rHte of babies undei; one year
In Minnesota Is T per
cent report from the
It will be tieen that It t safer to be a
fighting man at the front than to be a
young baby."

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOVGLAS

fCorirl0''H

CltAPTlCU NC1II

iiiMioniwil
TkROKKSSOIt COI-- : ln!ted me to din

IT ner with him We are to go to
Cireely. It Is the first time lie !,.,.. nkfil
me to go anywhere.

I heard Aunt Kmiiy saying in inuni".
'Quite proper that the professor should
take Sara. He Is trying to repay my
kindness '"

Thit I Unon better. He wants to take
me out

"Sara Lane.-- has it come to you. at
last? year has t ,hft efl fi,(Je ;

.u"r'.,.,?.V:!.0 r.A,M r:;..in, irlblun satin and bow at the

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

eier nave kucu ,, . . r - ,
as 1 drew on my gioes.

The professor came. How I liked the
flash of his white teeth when he smiled.
Mow I liked the "protected" feeling I had
when we started out together.

It could notbe true that he Is mean.
College boys are so harsh In their Judg-- 1

ments. They are often unfair, I am
sure.

Aft.cr we had gone away, It began to
drizzle. The professor and I got Into a
car. We had no umbrella. The rain
dripped In. now. But 1 was happy. I

loved the look In Professor foe's eyes
I liked the masterrul way in wnicn ne
did little things. Thejj'ar stopped. It j

was the end of the line j

"It's not a long walk to the res-

taurant." he said, "would you mind
walking?" ,

It was raining harder now. .V tal
was standing In our way. The professor
cuttly said, "No" lo the driver St we
wa'ked up the street. The drops were
falling off my hat In a little shower My,
skirt clung about my knees. But the
professor only hurried his .steps

The walk took us ilfteen minutes ',

When we reached the "Cireely Inn" I

was drenched. i

I went at once to the ladles' room. Hut
I could not dry my soaked clothes. Nor
could the maid do more than wipe up
the little pools of water that ran off me.

The party was spoiled. Why. I would
rather have gotten a taxt, myself, than
bo drenched to the skin.

When I reached the grill, the profes-
sor was waiting for me. Rut I could
not Infuse much gayety into my smile
My hair lay against my forehead In
wet rings. My blouse clung to me
damply.

Our dinner would hae been almost
enjoyanie. u u nou not oecn ior uie ieci- -

ing ox iny iei uouis. iinu my uiiiup
skirts. What we had to eat was plain.
No soup, no entree, no sweet. But per- -
haps the professor must cat plain food?; . .... .,,

uui l couin iieny u io mjsen. no
longer For at the end of the meal the
professor quarreled with the waiter oeriithe bill. He left no ,i., Shame-facedl-

I left the the dining room. The professor
nul1fpfl hpslrlp me, snjing in suppiesseu
tones. "Exorbitant, outrageous!

Outside, the rain had stopped. Onlv a
,lnll ..V ,u,1., ..r,u,. Ih, ,.Jr,...b.v. ,..-- .,. j .v. ..(I v....
I was silent. I could not reply to the
professor's sallies.

I readied Dome. .Mother said, "nit!
you have a good lime?" I Just nodded
my head. I tied to my room miserably.

The quick tears filled my ryes. 1 lived
again the whole wretched evening. Hut
It was not that

Now I knew the professor is mean.

Tomorrow Knowing One's Sllnd

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
'

1. A little beaded powder puff In a novelty
strongly gaining In faior:

2. On Mime orruslonn It Is correct In wear
low white MKirH hoe with u dressy
orgnndle frock. They roulU he i

promenading at n report, for Instanre,
but would not he appropriate to wear to
u formul tea.

3. Broken phortogrjph records tan be used tn
wui un Iron.

4. A burlap corner Is n corner of the momet off for the children. The lower
'"'i i."'. "'? ,va11 ,H ""'d wI,h burlap.
Su1'!.? '"ened with thumb tacks.The little one then pin their fmorlteplcture"i fo the hurlop,

5. White oilcloth makea u more tatNfartnrywall roirrlng for the kitchen thanpaint,
0. .Make currant Jelly sauce for serving withIamb etc.. by adding a fourth of ncupful of currant Jelly and a teuspoon-ru- lor lemon Juice to a cupful of brownsauce.

"Worried Mother" Please Wrile
To the Editor of tl'omnn's rage:

Dar Madam It the "Worried Mather"
nine"6..-m"'- ,v"" ""Wished Thursdayarrange to ca at mv nddreesany afternoon after 4 o'clock ne'rhaPH arrancements for her country bemade. H n w

Another letter fpr "Worried Mother."and there are more iu the ofllce. I havenot received "Worried .Mother's" nameand address so far this week, but if
.KJ." HJfnd ll ,0 lne l wl'l "''r her tothis address as soon as possible. Thankyou very much for your Interest In hercase. I am sure she will be delightedwhen she hears how kind people havebeen about her needs.

Rire Bread and Light Blue Velvet
To the Editor of Troman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please give m. arecipe for bread made with rice flour? AlsoIs there any way to clean a""" h" b"
The recipe for bread made with rice

flour also contains barley flour and re-quires the following Ingredients: Onecupful of liquid, four tablespoonfuls offat. four tablespoonfuls of syrup, tw--eggs, six teaspoonfuls of baklug lJiwder.
ono teaspoonful of salt, one cupful ofrice flour snd two cupfuls of barleyflour. Mix the melted fat HnuM ......
and eggs slightly beaten. Add thise Well-Sle- d dry Ingredientsand bake In a moderate oven for aboutone hour If you send to the food ad-ministration, Uulletln Building, you canget recipes for using rice flour withother wheat substitutes than barley

The velvet should be thoroughlybrushed to get rid of all dust and then.If very much soiled, dipped In a bath ofbenzine weakened with the addition ofa Jlttle water. The drying should notbe too rapid but thorough Prepare uBtrong solution of gum arable In warmwater. Brush the back of the velvet allover with the gum, Thla stlffena thefabric and prevents the pile from gettlncr
loose, wnen dry turn the velvet over tothe r'ght side end brush It smartly, so
that tire pile Ilea upright and lir theproper direction, if the back l notstiffened In this way tho bruhlnr willnmv nn rfxi in .i ' -

Fringe Has Come to Stay
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

A v,''lY '"Oft time ago 1 mentioned
l"-t- youxthat fringe was being used
' to decorate many of th new frocks.
Since that time word has been receUed
from Paris that the fall models, which
the couturiers arc now preparing for the
Inspection of American buyers, are

trimmed with fringe, so one
who may be hesitating on the advisabil-
ity of using fringe on her new frock may
feel quite assured that not only Is fringe
good nt present, but It will remain In
fashion for some time to come.

The use of fringe Is not confined' lo
frocks, but Is also used on capes and
even on hats. One might suppose that
quite the stubby sort of fringe would be

'the kind which trims the hats, but while
the narrow wldttv Is popular for' hats
and edgings of veils, the milliners hae
found a remarkable number of designs
that are enhanced by the use of the
wider widths of fringe.

Kor the woman who Is looking for an
appropriate frock for afternoon wear
and one which may be utilized for In-

formal dinners, she will find the model
which the artist has sketched today a
very practical affair; besides, It ex-

emplifies one of the ways of using silk
fringe. In this Instance the fringe not
only finishes the apron tunic of beaded
georgette crepe, but forms a. trimming
at the end of the oatln sash as well.

num. miu uuui ui inc uouicc are
"""" i" whh me tunic.
The sleeve and under-ar- sections of
the bodice are of the plain georgette.
The draped girdle Is of satin matching
the spsh end.

To many women the Interesting fea-
ture Is that the dress may be purchased
in dark colorings.

Tt'..-- .. ...l.l. ,.! a .. ..... " "'''-- " '""""' '"";,.' ".

hack s nf the same material. Park- -
green wooden beads decorate the crovn

opjrlKlit. 101R. iiy norrnce llmo.

Ask Florence Rose
If snu want to knior whre t hi rotuin'- -

in lonay . orf. iaik con be
Write to Mliu Hoe If sou wjut

ii--r inin persdnnl ftihlri- - nn material,
olnrn and nr.ilia nultable for vnn VAT- -

iKiixs cN.(T in-- srppi.iKn
Mi Kop. in ran-- of th i:rxioi'rniii I,r.nui:R woman', pace. Spnfl

ftlamprd envelop for laa nil Inciulrl-- n are answfreil by
Hall

Mend Torn Rubbers
Rubbers that are badly torn mav be

mended by applying a strip ,f adheshetape to the torn place and pressing (Irm-
ly together. Apply shoe blacking to thetape and the rubber looks like new.
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"Good Night, Charlie" I

r ,he l:ditor ol rant:
Pi-a-r Madam Can n unc man hnve

IUP, tnr h(, lUu, In tli p,tliviia nf imtrl
pace whleh he haa ery oft-- n rnJoed read -
Inn' What enjnoe haa a oumr fellow
maulnc ll a week to win a clrl,n, ,,,? They ay thtrp are lota of Klrls
who are willing to enjoy very almple enjoy- -

n''Il,1,".n,l,,l!',i,h.".v,.H.J.ot2ttn!J?.nn.."Ri?i
.iunB 1o njoy simple pnjoympnts until

amre fllow remm alone who has more to
offer. Th average younK fellow pays hoarda, hom(, Hn(J (hfn he ha, , buv niohrn nnd
pay nthfr exppnan This dopan't pry
........ to M,.. .... .... .. ,,... One trip -- " - ...- -

""" nrniu-iitKi.i-.-i- run- - mi. uu ilia inn n
monfj ror me whoip wppk lhpn now is ne
Bolnu to save for the time when he la to Bet

been thinking over this for some
limp. The clrla alwaj. apem to have a cood
time whpn I take them to the movies, hut.
belee me. whpn an automobile comes
alnna II Is "Hooil-nlxh- Muibe '

ll nl.l nn' .1.1- - . Maths I h.v. mal
the onpf Pprhapa some of the fflrl
rparters of the exrhanue will In and
tell Juat how much a fellow must do for a
slrl eery week In order not to be called a
cheap skate. CHARL1K,

Here Is a chance for our girl readers.
Our friend Charlie has really touched on
a serious matter. How Is It possible for
a man to woo a girl with attentions
which certainly cost money and at the
same time save enough of the world's
goods to ma.rry liar?

A Co-E- Yaralion
To tlie Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Do ou think ll proper for
a hunch of girls lo go off to a hotel for
vacation lina in have the bove thev go with
come and spend cnu cununj i ine
same noier: i Know uom- - sins ,wu ,im hup
last year and they say IP is an riant ana
that nobody thought anthing al all about It
at the hotel. A. C.

m

Why can't the boys slay at another
hotel In the tame town? Unless there is
a chaperon with the girls It isn't the
thing for the boys to come and stay for
the week-en- d at the same hotel where the
girls are staying. This view may seem

for I too know that many
hold the opinion the girls you speak of
hold. But many Spod, sdund, sensible

Beet Soup, or Bor&ht
(A national Russian dish)

For this, like any other meat soup,
most any soup bone may be used, ox-

tails being a favorite choice for
their excellent food value, delicate
taste and comparatively low price. Set
them on to boll, about one pound to two
quarts of cold water and a tablespoonful
of salt. Saw prepare your beets. Take
off the greens from eight or ten young
beets about two pounds in weight-w- ash

them well under running water,
scrape them when raw, chop fine or run
them through a food chopper and add
the pulp to the boiling soup. Add ten
allspice and two bay leaves, and cook
for two hours. A half hour before serv-
ing add one pound potatoes about three
to four mdlum-slze- d ones and either
one cup sour cream or one tablespoon-
ful of vinegar. When buying beetn
always see. to It that the greens are
nice and fresh. Since these greens,
cooked and treated like spinach, will
give a most delicious vegetable, they
should be utilised. Served garnished
with some hard-boile- d eggs, on fresh
toast, they will make a fine lunch.

Instead ofEggs
Orated carrots can be used In place of

eggs in meat loaf. Use any loaf recipe
ana substitute two or three grated car-ro- ts

for the eggj. Use a cupful ct to-

matoes instead of water to mix the bread
i..7.h F.mnlov grated carrots In place
of.cgCB In pancakes, too.

Shampoo Hint
After washing the hair a little alcohol

diluted will prevent colds In both young
and old If rubbed into the scalp after
the hair is dried.

CHEMSTITCHING3
f - t MEXItlAN DRAUN MOUK 1

BUTTONS COVERED I
BUTTONHOLES MADE

Order. Promptly .Ittendrd to.
p"on r wr!. Pbono Walnut sua

linvs..-- ' lMsl.CJsss.

Of mk

Fashion azures us fringe is not
only good now, but will be good
for a ong time In come. In this
little frock fringe finishes the apron
tunic of beaded georgette crepe and
trims the satin sa'h, too. The front
and bark of the bodice are beaded
to nmtrli the tunic. The bat worn
uilk this frock is of navy blue
georgette crepe uitb under brim
facing of blue salin. Dark green
wooden beads circle the top of the

crown

rvMease Jell Me
What to Do

hnte
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chap
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views are fnpleasanl
gossip Is often maue about girls andjoung men who stnv at the same hotelunchaperoned, Why put youihclf In the.. .. ,..ll--a v nf 1 t I...., .......I.
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He Kissed Her Hand
To the Editor of IVomait's Paoe:

near Madam- - I waa out nt a party two
nuxnta aeo and J inn a man there who waa
jery nice, lip treated me swpII and whPnit waa time io tn homi- - he aakpd If hp might
walk-- with me. 1 aaid yes. and whpn h
reached our house hen aid cood-nls- and I
held out mv hand to phake hands. The flrat
thin I knew he waa howlnc over my hahdand kissing It. Was thii rlsht?" wn.l.RTTK.

ri.- , . ......'"" ,U'!'K "?"" """ '"rnen ioreignwas in Ids attentions to women, no
doubt. There Is no harm In It. mv dear.
esneclallv done In ih wnv vnn unp.iL.. nt... ' T "'n parting courtesy. It would be a
misiaiie to anew a man lo hold your
hand and kiss It during a conversationor when spending the evening with you.
But as a matter of courtesy at greeting
or parting It Is quite all right, though
not exactly American,

Maidenly Hesitation
To the Editor of TVomnn'a Paoe:

Dear Madam-1-- ! am so worried. I havepromised to marry within the next two weeks; man I have known a long time, and I fearr do not loe him. When I am with him I
do not worry, but when I do not see him I
keep thinking that I may be maklne a mis-
take. What shall I do? HELEN.

ls nere urn- - specinc reason why ou
do not care for ll m as you d d when you
promised to marry him, dear? Have vou
seen some flaw In his character thatyou fear .will bring suffering to vou?
Or Is It nerhans a clrl's natural ehrink.
Ing as she stands on the brink of a verv
mrrerent life? I think It's the
latter trouble. For If you do not worrv
while he Is with you. you must care for
him. Be very sure you do care and then
If you are sure put the doubts and wor-
ries right out of your mind. Verv manv
g through the same state of mind jus't i

ueioie taxing an important step. And
certainly marriage Is an Important step.

New Food Conservation Bulletin
methods tested andproved reliable by Government specia-

list have been compiled In Farmers'Bulletin S3D, United States Department
pf Agriculture, and upon request willbe sent free to housewives.

According to the Department of Agri-
culture more vegetables than ever be-
fore are expected this year and In evervhome the surpluo should be conserved.Kvery quart saved will cut famllv ex-penses and Increase America's food sup-
plies, consequently every housewife whohas a garden is urged to make it lastall winter, on the canning shelves, orIf she hasn't the garden she should getready to can the surplus of those whohave.

When We Come Back
From the Theatre

Jim's Job has not quite reached the
point yet where he can afford after-theat- re

suppers, and the other night,
when we struck our little house, I
just, gave him a surprise. Before we
went out I had made some cheese
sandwiches, with both the bread and
the cheese cut thin. They would
have been good, anyway, because I
thad flavored the cheese with a few
drops of Al Sauce, 'and you know
what that means. It Isn't a Worces-
tershire, you know I call It my
"miracle worker." But, Instead of
serving- them cold, I toasted them
under the hot flame, turning them
often, so that the cheese melted and
ran down Into the bread. Jim had
four, and would have eaten mine,
loo, but he la still a polite husbant.
There Is something about that Al
bauce which makes a kitchen p!ac
for hio magic or so, Jim eays.

Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY
1. L'nnanat opportunities tn bathing

shoe.
2, A Jewel box for Ida atlekpln and

cuff llnka.
.1. Utile leather writing rate lo Uke

to the beach.

TVrV, CAN'T you almost mncll the sea
' breezes und see the sun gleaming

on the warm. Inviting sand these days!
And, of course, the minute you think of
sand you Immediately want to go right
down In your bathing suit. Do you need
new bathing shoes this year? If you do.
stop In and see the display I saw today.
High shoes In green or red, and laced
with white, come at $1. Trim sandals
with ankle straps may be procured- - for
s.xty cents; while "oxfords" In black
with white trimmings are only twenty-flv- o

cents.

"I never can find my collar buttons."
exclaims the "Him" of the .household.
And no wonder he loses collar buttons
and cuff links, with no special place In

which to put them. I saw some very
neat, masculine-lookin- g jewel boxes to-- j
day square, about five Inches long, and
covered with what appears to be dark

I blue or black pin seal. The box has
two compartments for buttons and cuff
links, and the lid Is fitted with grooves
for his stick pins. It Is the kind of
case that should please any nan, and
.the price Is only fifty cents.

And. nf course, you want to give her
something ' extra nice for graduation,
ewn Jf you didn't think of It until the
last moment. Why not get her a wilting
case? This Is an unusual gift, one which
probably no one else would think, of. I

saw one today of green leather, lined
with green moire silk. There Is a com-
partment for a tablet; one for envelopes
and one for postoirds. When folded
Its size Is very convenient, and should
prove Just the thing to carry down to
the beach or off to the hammock under
the trees, where those Ions-du- e letters
are going to be written.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, Kvexino
Public Ledger, nr phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

A Day's 'Wheaties9 Program
For breakfast, servo corn mumns or

toast made of war bread.
For luncheon, serve barley bread or

corn dodgers.
For dinner, serve oatmeal wafers or

corn meal crisps with soup or salad. If a
couple of extra vegetables are served,
no bread Is necessary with the main
course. A good substitute Is spoon bread,
which can be made entirely from corn-me-

without a particle of wheat flour
admixture.

For thickening purposes ue corn-
starch, corn (lour or potato, rice or bar-
ley flour.

More Vegetables
and Less Bread

i

The wheat ration Is daily becoming
mote restiictert.

Other vegetables may also be used
more plentifully to make up for the lack
of bread. A greater variety of vege-

tables shotild be served with meals
where no bread Is offered and the house-
wives should study their food values In
terms of bread.

The following list shows various vege-
table portions, each one of which is
equal In fuel value to two small slices
of bread cut one-ha- lf Inch thick:

1 dish lima beans.
cup of corn.

2 medium-size- d onions or 1 large
onion.

2 tomatoes.
:: cucumbers.
I cups chopped celerv.

1 oz, lettuce (more than 2 heads).
5 cups chopped cabbage.

It should be remembered, however,
that when other Ingredients are served
with these fher not ulnne
add to the flavor hut they add percen- -
tihly to the amount of food value. To
ndd a few nuts nnd French dressing to
cabbage, for Instance, will doubt Its
food value. Therefore the same amount
that served plain equals two half-Inc- h

slices of bread when treated In this wav
becomes equal to four one-ha- lf Inch
si e

In the case of scalloned onions, the
addition of cream dressing doubles the
fool value so that half a serving will
furnish the food valuo as Is In
two half-Inc- h slices of bread, while
tomatoes split open and covered with

rellc'.l dressing- also reoulre onlv half
the amount as when served plain.

If all these
evi-
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COMFORTS FOR
WOMEN

City Organization Will Give Tea at JFafortl
Thursday to of

Shipment

THOL'C-- only n month old, the
City Ladles' Auto Club

of the American fund for
French wounded has a colossal
number of articles which It will ship In
a .few- - days to France,

The on the second floor of
the Hotel Walton, present a
workmanlike appearance.' Piles and
boxes of clothing, comforts and hospital
supples are on hand ready to be sent
abroad after Inspection.

Thursday afternoon a tea will be
gjven from 3 to 6 In the clubr6oms. to
which all friends and all Interested per-
sons In Philadelphia are Invited.

Mrs. William IT. Marshall, 1525 Dia-
mond street, Is chairman of the auxil-
iary; Mrs. Thomas F. Durham, 4111 8

Spruce street. Is vice chairman. The
members working with these two and
gltlng most of the daylight hours to

c'othes for the needy French
war sufferers are: Mrs. John T. Dee,
Mrs. W. Lewis Cave, Mrs. William Coll,
Mrs. Thomas Jackson, Mrs. K.

Mrs, Robert Schofleld, Mrs. John
McCarthy. Mrs. R. Y. Filbert. Mrs. W.
Lew-I- s Reading, Mrs. William F. Oeniml,
Mrs. K. Crosby, Mrs. Horace Hall. Mrs.
Lydla Mrs. Marshall Ta'!or,
Mrs. Henry Tlsscll, Mrs. Clarence Lan-dret-

Mrs. Harry Stewart, Mrs. Cuy
liundaker and Mls's Ida Bunting.

rinn More Activities
The auxiliary Is to the

present organization at 73 Park avenue,
New York. There Is no other unit here
representing the American fund for the
French wounded. has heen
easy to get, the members of th auxil-
iary report, and the piles of unmade
flannels and other materials which con-
fronted them on their tn
the work have so that few
materials in the piece remain.

To replace these they are giving card
parties' and other benefits, one of which
will take place Juno 25 at the home of
Mrs. John T. Dee, CI 20 Woodbine ave-
nue. Donations of cloth have
for the work, several bolts of unb'eacbed
muslin havlns been used for undergar-
ments. ,

tn France will go dliect
from Philadelphia. The Hint will carry
garments for wounded men In hospitals,
for convalescents and needy membeis of
their families at home.

It Is a matter of pride to the women
of the auxdlery that they have made all
garments to be shipped and have waBtcd
nothing, neither money nor material.

Observe Strict Kconomy
Not a penny Is except where

essential. Quilts made of
tailors' scraps are warm,
and serviceable adjuncts for the beds of
French wounded or their
families. These cost the but
thirty only the small extra
fabrics which are combined with the
warm heavy scraps by tall- -
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he a appetite a clear
skin bright,

eyes alert, springy muscles a
face? Does he gain

each week in weight does he
sleep quietly with eyes and mouth
tightly closed ?

he hasn't
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wrong with
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ten that
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can't rosy
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have right food.
Nurse your baby

can't,
Nestli's Food.
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ors, who have assisted liberally In the
work.

Quilts made In more elaborate fashion
are stitched of satin brocade andj sllkr
coat linings, also contributed by coat'
makers. Many of these have been made"'
by the tireless fingers of the committee
and other members of the club who aa-- V

slst them. The membership of tho'
Quaker City Ladles' Auto Club numbersl
iuii, inosL ni are tuning park ui j
h ii'irlf nf !, nil v II In ri '1

Hospital shirts made of outing flannel
are idled In heaDs that look encouraging..
for the welfare of the French wounded."

Fracture pillows were made of pieces iM
of cloth too tiny to be utilized In any.nl
other way. SmMI cuttings little morool
than an Inch In width and .several
Inches long are gathered Into bunches,TI
neatly fastened and sent along as gun.'jj
wipers. So are the smallest remnantahl
used. t

, "d,
i ena 01 If Ig i niK

"When we first took charge of thlS(,l
work," said Mrs. Marshall, commenting
upon the work of the auxiliary which- -

she heads, "I was panic-stricke- n at thecr
thought of the mass of material we had
agreed to make up. It seemed to inA.
there were bales of. It, all waiting to.be
cut out and sewed Into garments.

"Now, after we hnve worked a month
and the- stores of materials have been
used, I feel almost as dazed by the lack0,
of work to do, Most of our materiality
are either made up and laid away hcFe-read-

to be shown lo our friends Th'ursJl
day afternoon or are out among seme "6t

the workers who hnve taken them hon1S
and will bring them back mnde up In a
few days. "3! -

"At Pitman Crove Mrs. Kdward Hallo'
well Is In charge of an auxiliary to whletVJ
we are sending three dozen hospital''
shirts, cut out and ready for the making!'-- I
This" work probably will not be flnlshedTjl
1.. .1...- - J..- - n..H ,..LtUI,f. U.,t ....M'.C I
ill lllUC IUI UUI C.MIIUI1IUII, UUI IIIMiy--
things will be, We want all Phllad6l
phla to come to the Walton Thursday";
afternoon, he our guests for .a cup of teaTi-nn- d

see what we are sending to th"
French wounded." n 1

All dragffiatf ; fionn 25, Ointment fi A CO, Tutfum 25.
Pumpie each frccof "Caticar, Urpt. 6L, Boston "

ON AM. MATEHIM.S RR PKW YARD
honk Mini,!--; Voir waitPirating,'! urkinii. Buttonhole. But loin Cohered

Mni order promptly attended to
THE FRANKLIN. 13G N. 7th Stj4Z
FIKT n.OOB rhnnf Market 24- -
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of the newest addition to.

Their style-lur- e is as potent to the
unstinting as it is to the

woman who must4
take counsel frcm her purse.
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that is good for your baby,

is and
that it is as light, as

and as pure as mother's
That is what is done

baby in Nestle's Food
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Rely On Cuticura

For Skin Troubles
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Row you tell your baby
HAS

something

Government.

MADE

Completion
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well

consumption,"

something

something changed

made out of pure mirk
with just the right
amounts of cereal and
sugar added.

It "comes to you re-

duced to a powder
in an air-tig- ht can.
You add only water
boil one minute and il,

3

it is ready with just-th- I
right amount of at

fats, proteids.and car- -.

bohydrates to make
your baby healthy.

fSend the coupon or
a postcard for a free
trial package of 12
feedings and the 96--

about babies, by special-
ists. your baby's sake tpday.

NESTlik. E00D COMPANY J'
Woclwk'B)J3jrtwy

Please tend me FREE your'
Book and Trial Package)
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